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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
DEPARTMENT OF SPACE (DOS)
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSING
DEHRADUN
ilRS
Ph No.0135 -2524317' 4318 Fax. 0135-2748041

3TrEiTur
INVITATTON TO TENDER

M
M/s

00000

@qf"
No.
Our Ref.

frEEr

3TRq

Tenddr Due

GIRS 2019-000078-01

frft

at

14:00 hrs IST on 05/09/2019

"frf ii6po H-A qr .rr$ h frq erE.arm €. €aq) fr uRRtT tu*1q *{-h 3T{qTt
Frf
.i-- REqt qqr t a'fffiq; qftrylilF,F-Ad/qrF.q qFd 6"tt €E-f q. qq sTftq ftft tfrt erer-fr ill
e;qi ffi Sq sqfr TdwE frb{r reqa tntr
with the descriptive catalogues
Dear Sirs,

please submit your sealed quotation , in_the_Te-nQer Form enclosed here along
of the following items as per the
/pamphlets /literature ,superscrioeo wiirr our Ref.No. and Due Date for the suppty
null
No.
Annexure(Form
)
i!*IaiJnOitions mentibned in

ERt{ii sfrn r(

ffi.q.

mT

@wT

ffiF

oCsciiption bf items with Specifications

Sl. No.

Hvoer Converqent Infrastructure(HCl) based solution.4 node

1

HCI

Job

r.jflt,on i;; VNi *ith ttotage,virtualizdtion software,server security &
i"ru"i fog maintenance &-3 year hardware & software 1'& service
iuppott-Specifications & compliance as per Annexure

{g&t

rern

Delivery At

fi

AfB
ilquT
Mode of Despatch

IIRS, DEHRADUN

DOOR DLVRY

utrtrc
ExemPtions
Duty

Bfu
-trr
Special iirstructions

NIL

AiIq foiuq
Specific Terms

Rffiqir.:rqa$
lnstructions to Teifdereru
(1) Optional: Post warranty support cost for 4 years'

U-'t<lst,t
KALPANA R
PURS. & STORES OFFICER

rlrcd h

ilgqft h ftq \tq 3fu t

For and on behalf of the President of India
atdT / The Purchaser

Annexure-1

S.No.

1.

Tech nical Specifications

,;/\

'

4t'l'

!,,'

M

inimum Technica I Specifications

Compliance
Yes/No

The solution shall provide hyper-conu.rg.dioft*are thut

allows delivery of enterprise- class storage services using
latest x86 server irrfrastructures without dependence on a
separate Storage Area Network
such as

& associated component

sAN Switches & HBAs with mi'imrm 4 Nodes.

total Mernory 768 GB and expandabje to I'fB.
Per Node Requirement

l. CPU Per Node is 2
l. Network Connection
2.

Needed

2x l0GbBase-T.
4x lcb

l.

Memory

- Minirnurn 192 GB

Storage Requirement

a)
,

Minimum installed total Storage rvith 561-8 (rar.v) and.lp
should have provision

to c.rpand the

usable storage

tcr

48'fU.

b)

IOPS requiremenr: 16000-25000 lOPS at 70:30 Read:

write ratio on 4/8K block size n.t c.xceeding 5 ms latency

or better Inclusive

o1, l-lypervisrlr.

VM

Management

Scflrvare.

3.

c)

'l'he vendor may ch.ose
to providc | 00% ssD/Flash. but

no less than

I 5o/o

of the storage can bc SSD/Flash.

'l-he

vendor must dcmonstrate rcquired lOpS under all
conditions during LJAT'. Thc platfbr.nr shoutd have
capability to lever.age SSD lbr required IOp achievement.

d)

Max

of

15%

of raw be

used krr Solution soflrvarc.

Itemaining 85% ol'storage be availablc ind should
equally distlibuted across nodes.
Processor Details for Each Node

i.

I-atest Processor Fanrily lShould be ol'min.

l0

Cores)

but not ol<lcr than Silver 4 | l4

4.

ii.
iii.
iv.

Minimum Processor Base l-'requency >= Z.Z Ghz
Minimum Number o{"I'oral Cores Required 80
Minimunr Number ol"l'hr.eads 32

be

Deviations/Remarks

v.

Clache

>:

12

MI] L3 ,r-rxrrc

N.te: l'he P*lcessor Sh.urcj
virtualization'r'echn.rogy

(

SLrptrr.rt

rl)ro'r'cchn.rogy. Inter

V'r -x ) ancr Vir.tuar ization .r.echnorogy

lirr Direcred t/O (Vl'-cl).
Memor.y Details for Bacn NoOe
i' ' 'l'oral ii:fcmory

n"qui'"a

expandablc

ii.

7(rg

G'

nrininrum an.

to l'l'l]

Mcnror.y 'l'y,pcs DI)lt4_ 2 I -j.j ancl
abor c

Supported ntO.
hypirviso'ancl vc.si.n agn.stic and
shour<J suppor.t an opcn
source (e.g.. KVM) arrcr a p'opricfarl,hyper.visor.s
(c,g.. vMrvar.c.
ESXi Miq.osofl ltvpcr._V). .l.hc vcndor
nrust dcnronstl.atc

requircd li'rctiorralitics ol'both
durins tjn 1.. 'l.hc cxact nanrc

an<J

makc <11-proposccl virrualization
solirvarc lbr both ope' sourcc
and proprietary must bc mcntionecl

in IIOM.

Virtuatization

sof@

a) lr' nrust incrucre
cluster as Singrc
(

SDDC

'irtuarization s.ft*,ar.c t. nranagc comprcr.e
s.rutio' sirnira' tu .sorirvar.c crcrrnccr crata
ccntcr.s

)

b) 'l'hc s.lr-rtion srrourd bc abrc tir
p*rvidc snapshots or-crata ancr

application. it sho'rd ha'c s-vnchr.onization
r,caturc option

rbr.

I)IT

c) l-lealth monitoring ancl alc'ts in
l.hc lbrrrr .f'l:mail/SMS should
be availablc.

d) it should bc oundrcd u,ith crustcf
nlanagement. pr.r,isi.ning.
prcemptivc nraintcnancc arc'ts
basccr on usagc ancJ har.drvarc
availabilitv.
c) 'l'hc clustcr sh,-rurd supp.rr. gracclirr
crcgr.acration in casc ornode lailure.

l) 'l'he allocatiorr oI

res<lur.cc in casc or-r'airurc shourd
bc
autonratcd u,ithout manual intcrvcntion.

Server Security

anffi

a) Minimurn r0 server sec,rity ricenses
for window/Linux
to be provided.
b) The server secLrrity licenses rnust
include anti
ransomware capability. server. lockdown.
antivirus.
c) The licenses must sLrpport server
rogs sorution to provide
the events logs of nrinirnunr l0
vir.tualized
servers.

l.'l-he proposcd HCr soruti.n shrurcr
bc r00g6 s.ft*,arc dcrrnccr
Compression or l)e-clupl ication.

G-+;9s4'1

2. 'l'he proposcd solution indcpcndcrrtll scalc sturagc arrd
computc as and u,hen nccdcd rvithout anv clo\\,ntin.lc.
3. 'l'he solutions should suppoft storagc expansion rvithout an)'
r; i

ltual i zation I icqn.se
..5*r.,

i

rrr

pl icati on.

litl

storage cxpansiorr.

4. workload should be rurrning liorrr SSI) or hl,,bricl clrives orrl,v.
5. 'l'hc solution shourlcl bc scalablc u'ithout anl dcsr.adation irr
perlirrrrrancc.

Management:

l'

'l'hc

llcl

l)latlornr nrust providc rnanagcmcnt thloLrgh a rvcb

basccl conscllc.

Must providc storagc. computc & hypcn,isor.

mctrics (on pcr VM lcvcl) . hcalth and nroniklring ol.cntirc
platlbrm.
2. l)latlurnr should support LDAI'}

i Active Dircctory irrtcgr.ation.

3. 'l'he Platlbrrn must support nronitoring via SNMI, ancl errrail

alcrtirrg via cnrail ancl sms gatcrval,. SMS gatcrvav u,ill bc
providcd by thc IlltS

Caching Management: I)istributed caching ol'all virtual
machinc data ploviding local read acccss to r,[)isk ur equivalcnt

(thc mcthoclology shourlcl hclp niaintain tlre local copl' oIdata in

ol'rnultiple host rcading in nctu,ork congcstion) in nrulti
rcadcr situation. 'l'his lbaturc must not rcquirc any rrranual '
case

conliguration and providecl rratively at storage level
Upgrades: '['lrc proposcd solution should providc seamless
upgrade

ftll lrirrnrvare.

l-l1,trrcrrvisor. Storagc

oS. Btos

such lunctions lvhich arc rc'quired irr the l-.ICl platlilrrrr.

ancj

othcr

-l'lre

upgrade should be onlirre and automated.
Access: 'l'he Scllution shoulcl sLlpport industr.,r, protocol NlrS lclr

l.inux. n'indorvs os sMI]l(lllrs/ls(lsI. tlrc proposecl sorution
should support nativc

lllc

services/ lllc ser.r,iccs ov,cr NFS. Clll;S

and SMB and file replication across clustcr and data cerrters.

User Storage Optimization:

l. 'fhc solution

shoulcl provide cnterprisc data servicc such

trs

dcduplication and conrprcssion u'irh cnsurc coding or optimizc
storager methodologv (nrethodology that can rLrn

on all tiers not

cornpelling to buy all tlash. so that clustcr can allorved rrrixing ol.

all llash and hybrid in thc clustcr ivith optinrizcd cost) completcrly
in sollu,are rvithout dependence on anv proprictary hardu,are.

2,'l'his should bc dclivercd in hy,brid and or.all llash applianccs
and in thc samc cluster'.

All

thesc lunctionalit,v.' should bcr part lirr.thc proposcd solution

u"ith license.

VM Management:'l'hc solution shall hal'c min 20 VM's
orchcstratiorr and automaticln liccnsc built into thc conrplctc cost
I

o1'thc solution.

VM Managenrent:

l.

Solution shall- bc supplicd,- ryith licensc ancl capabilit,r,, ol'
:#

managing

vM lil'e cyclc policy basecl lirc-rvall rurcs lor the cast

u,cst tral'l'ic across VM througlr onc managc:nlcrnt console rvithout
I

1"6.

lilr managemcnt.
2. 'l'hc solutiorr shoLrld support application-ccntr.ic protection
thircl party solilvare

lklnr netrvorks thrcats

ancl autonration ol'conrnr()r'l

nctntlrk

opcrations.

Sl/OEM Requirement
S.No.
I

Compliance
Yes/No

sl/oljM

should providc the tcnclcr specilic authorization liorn

o|lM
^

sl/oDM should havc rcgistcrcd olllcc rvith supporr of

icc.

I)ehraclun to pror,'idc thc sLrpport scrrricc rvithin 4 hour.at

with in

llitS.

[)ehraclun
3.

sl/ollM

shoulcl lravc nrinirrrum cxistcrrcc ol'5 vcars ancl shor-rlcl

havs e.recuted minirlum 4 government urclcr u,ithin last llvc
.vcafs. I)rool'ncecls to bc sr.rbnrittccl

with thc lenclcr.clocumcnt. 'l'hc

prool'can bc in thc lirrnr ol'c.rccutcd ordcr.or custontet'
ccrlillcatc.
4.

Sl/olrM should not bc blacklisted in an,v'go\/crnmerrt ol'llces an
al'lldavit nceds to bc submitted. 'l'hc support shall inclucJc
24.r7x-i65 inll'astructurc ntainteltancc zrncl suppor.t lilr. aII
hardwarc and s<llirvafc c()mponents ol'thc proposecr sorution.

including Lrpdates and patchcs as'ul,cll as tcchnical support
availablc via tclcphonc. cmail. and lvcb dLrring all hours (24
hours pcr day. 3(r5 dar,s pcr'car')

lil'the

pe'iocl ol'stancra.cl

rvarranty' ol' Ihrcc .\]cal's.
5,

Undcr taking by Ol:M lirr thc sLrppoft ol'solutiorr n,ithout

additional cost cluring rvarrant\, pcriod ol' -i
6.

[Jnder taking
period tll'3

7,

.l'car.s,

b1'ol:M fbr the support ol'solution

1,si11's

post s'arrantv

irrcspcctiyc gl'SI.

Bstimatcd cost lbr thc post \val.t'antv ancl scr.r.icc
rvhoie solution should be providccl.

suppo,ifr:

tt.

Detail 'l'echnical Bill ol'Material needs to be sLrbmitted as per
Annexure 2

9.

Sitc preparation guidc. i.e.. r'eqr.riremcnt ol'space" powcr. ACI etc..
should be provided rvith quotation.

r0.

The proposal must tnclude a cletaiTEd datashect f<lr every singlc
I'l- cornpclnent

included in your proposal and the necessarv technical
rvhitepapers discussi ng the
lbaturcsl performance and optirrrization techniques

II

[Jnder taking by OF.M lbr the supporl ol'solution post rvarranty
period ol'4 years irrespective of SI.

12.

Training : Befbrc implcrnenting thc solution. an adnrinistlativc
training about the platlclrm and operation shcluld be given at

a

IIRS Dehradun fbr 2-4 pcrsonncl ll'om bidder.

General Terms and Conditions
Details

S.No.
I

During rvat'ranty period. the vendclt' shcluld do prevcntivc maintenancc once in every month. Any calls related tcl
hardwarc/soflware lailure service/repair/maintenance should be attended to within

)

OtiM Hardrvare uscd lorthe solution ntust bc ccrtificd by soltrvare 0liM.'l'hc

3

hours.

spare part ol'hardr.vare rnust be

availablc across India llom dilfclcrrt suppliers.
'l'he conrplcte solution must bc irrtegrated rvith the existing WAF. Firervall
solution ol'llRS.
4.

Sen'er I{ardening at OS and hardrvare l-cvcl as per the requiremcnt

).

'l'he sclvicc cnginecr lbr security

&

maintenance shall visit weekly to cnsure preventive maintenance to in order to

providc secured environmcnt klr the applicaticln rvith 24x7 running.
price is quoted in t-lSI) thcn thc convcrsion ratc rvill bc applicable at thc time ol'commcrcial bid opening

6.

11'the

7.

Commcrcial bid is applicable only to technically qualilied vendors

tt.

'l'echnical bid has to be submitted rvith build ol'material and commercial bid in close envelope separately

().

Duties

& Levies lor Foreign supply: a) llRS

is providing concessicln certilicate torvards the of payment of Customs

I)uty vide as per the Customs Notillcation No. 50/2017. Sl. No. 539(b)-CLJSI'OMS Dated 30.06.2017 & Amendment
No: 5/20ltt. Sl. No. 539(a) CLJS'fOMS Date<J: ?5101/2018. b)(iS't'is not applicablc for imported items
t0.

'l'he cost must be inclusive tcl deliverl' at IIItS.

il.

3 Years OtiM comprehensive Onsite Warranty and support lor both hardware and soflware .'I'his will start fi'om the
day' ol'acceptancc.

'l'he lrrllorvino ncnaltics rvill hc inrnoqcr-l in r:lsc of nnn-nnerationalizrtion of the nnv narl ol'the svslenr'

Disruption duration

Penalty

<l

0o/o

busincss day

2-5 business days

5%

Any turthcr disruption

5o/o

-..

t2.

for each 5 business day

,./\
,uj

4f'part thcreol'
ProposedSo|utionshou|dhaveminimum7yearsEoSI|]oI,ii
submitted. cosigned by SI and OEM.

The an,nual cost (fbr 4 years post 3 year warranty periocl) ol'license of all software (hypervisor.. VM management
sof'twale. antiuirus,etc.) and support (N[]D) must be enclclsed in the price bid as separatc itcm.

t3.

Payordersandusersatisf.action|cttcrsfor|ast2.insta||ation.
provided.

14.

PaymentT.ermsforIndigenousorders:|00o/opaymen'
installation & commissioning) and acceptance test at our site fbr hardware component. For support case the payment

will

be made on quarterly basis after service satisfaction suppoft.

Payment'l'erms lbr f"oreign Orders: Paymcnt term shall be Sight Draft OR 90% by trrevocable t,etter.of Credit and
balance | 0% by wire transfbr aller receipt (including installation & commissioning) and acceptance of the ordered
item.
r5.

Warranty:Warrantyfortheotfereditemsha||be|romttreo
warranty fbr a period ol"l'hree year.

f

fr

r','

O"*;evlr\

.#

$
' i'a

Annexure-2
Price Bid Form

Unit Pricc (lNR)

Total Price (INR)

l. Hardware ltems

2. Softrvare ltems

VM Licenses bundle

Implementation & SuPPort for

3

Ycars
Post Warranty Support ol' adclitional

4. Any other

ltem-

Mon,,

NO. GIRS 2019000078-01',

1. .l'his is a two-part tendcr viz., 'I'echno-Commercial Bid (consisting of

'l'echnical

quotation should
Specifications, Commercial terms & conditions etc.) and Price llid. I{ence,
2019000078-01,
GIRS
bc submitted in scparate scaled covcrs super-scribing "Tender No.
Due on 05l0gl20ig at 14:00 Hrs. (Techno-Commercial Bid)" and "'I'ender No. GIITS
201900002:8-01, Bue on 05/09 12019 at 14:00 IIrs. (Price Bid)".
big covcr
2. Roth the sealed tenders (T'echno commercial & Price bid) should be kept in one4 nodc
IICI
solution.
super scribing'Iender forlJyper Convergent Infrastructurc GICI) based
log
servcr
solution for VM with stoiage, virtuilization software, server security &
No' GIRS
maintenance & 3-year hardware & softwarc & service support against Enquiry
at
availablc
box
ZOiqOOggTg-g1, Due on 05/09 12019 at 14:00 IIrs and put in the Tender
prcscribed.
Security gate IIRS, or send by post or courier within the due datc & time
scope of supply,
gid
details,
ihould clearly indicate the technical
3. l.he Techno Commercial
guarantcc,
payment terms, dclivery terms, delivery period, taxes and duties, warranty,
that thc
notc
Pleasc
heads.
security deposii, performance bank guarantee etc. under separate
'fechno-Commercial
Bid.
price sirould NO'f be indicated in the
4.'l'cnder forms can be purchased from Purchase & Stores Section, IIRS Dehradun on all
Account
working days on payment of Rs. 560/- in thc form l)D drawn in favor of Pay &
Officer, IIRS l)chradun payable at Dehradun or can be downloaded from www.iirs.gov.in.
Rs. 560/- drawn in favor of Pay & Accounl
When tcnder forms u.. do*ttloaded, DD for -fechnrcal
Bid.
Officer, IIRS Dehradun shall bc attached with
'l'he pricc Ilids
'l'echno-Commercial
bid will be opened on the datc of tender opening.
5. Only
of those tenders whose Techno-Commeicial Bids are found to bc mceting our spe cifications/
on thc datc
requirements will bc opened. fhe bidders are allowcd to attend the tender opening
and time of oPening.

6.
7.
g.

;^ate

& delaytd tenders will not be considered. fherefore, please cnsurc that your tcndcr is

posted well in time to reach us before the due date and time.
Iiax/lrmail offers shall not be considcred'
All the pages of your offer should be signcd by competent authority and affixed

with your

company's seal.

g. []MD oi nr. 1,32,000 l- to be submitted along with the Tender Bid in the form of crosscd
& Accounts
Dcmand Draft drawn on any Nationalized/scheduled bank in favor of Pay

bc considcrcd.
Officer, IIRS, payabte at Dehiadun. Quotation received without llMD will not
'l'he lrMD of unsucccssful bidder will be rcturned after ftnahzation of ordcr. In order to avail
of the benefits extended by Govt. of India to the Micro and Small Sectors, please submit
General Managcr,
attested copy of the valid Entrepreneur Memorandum Part-II signed by thc
with your
District Industries Centrc / lJdyogAdhar / NSIC Registration Certification along
goods
only
of
offcr. As per public procurement Policy for MSEs, it is meant for procurement
produced and services rendered by MSE,s and not for any trading activities by them.

O^^'4?sttt
Purchasc

&

Storcs Officcr

Specific terms and conditions to the tender
A

t.

2.
3

Please submit the Technical Details / Catalogue / Make/ Model/Data Sheets,
The offer should be valid for a period of 90 days from the date of opening of Tender,

please send the quotations ONLY in 'SEALED COVER' indicating our tender enquiry No. and due
date by speed post so as to reach us on or before the due date & time. llRS will not be responsible
for any postal delays.

4. E- mail/ fax quotalions 'WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED'.
5, Please quote the Bercentage oT GST applicable.
6. Our standard delivery term is FOR, llRS. In case any vendor offers delivery term of Ex-works,
packing and Forwarding charges if any should be indicated separately either as a percentage of

T.

the quoted rate or as a Lumpsum amount,
We are'exempted from the payment of Customs Duty and necessary exemption certificate shall be
issued upon request.

8. payment Term: Payment will be made within 30 days from the date of receipt and acceptance of
the item at our site for order value upto- 2.00lakhs. For order value above 2.0 Lakh, 90% payment
will be made within 30 days and 10% against submission of Performance Bank Guarantee for the

g

warranty period (wherever warranty is applicable). The Performance Bank Guarantee should be
valid for a period of 2 months beyond the completion of the warranty period.
For foreign orders our Standard Payment Term is Sight Draft

|

100% through wire transfer after

receipt & acceptations of the item at our site,

10. Liquidated Damages -The delivery period quoted should be realistic. The delivery period so
quoted and mentioned in the order is the essence of the order/contract. In case of delay in delivery
of material as per the delivery schedule, Liquidated Damage @ 0.5% per week or part thereof on

the undelivered portion subject to a maximum of

100/o

of the contract value shall be levied,

Wherever, installation and commissioning is also involved, the supply will be deemed to have been
completed only when the entire Stores is supplied, installed and accepted.

11. Security Depcsit: .Wherever the offer value is Rs. 5.00 Lakhs or above, the successful tenderer
should submit Security Deposit @ 10To of the order value by way of Bank Guarantee / FD Receipt.
The Bank Guarantee shall be obtained from any Scheduled Bank on Rs,200l Non Judicial Stamp
paper and should be valid beyond 2 months from the completion of all contractual obligations.

12. ln order to avail of the benefits extended to by Govt, of India to the Micro and Small

Sectors,

please submit attested copy of the valid Entrepreneur Memorandum Part-ll signed by the General
Manager, District lndustries Centre / UdyogAdhar/ NSIC Registration Certification along with'your
offer.

submits forged / false document along with the tender, offer of such vendors will be
summarily rejected and such bidders will be blacklisted for all future tenders.
Wherever samples are required to be submitted along with the quotation, offer without sample will

13, lf any bidder

j4.

not be considered.

(}=+, {lu'l
Purchase & Stores Officer

